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Early History of Cement

 In ancient times, egyptians mostly used material 
obtained by burning gypsum.

 Greeks and romans used the material obtained by 
burning lime stone.

 First cement was invented by Joseph Aspidin on 21st 
October 1824.



 First cement factory was started at Portland in 
England.

 In India, cement was first manufactured in 1904 in 
Madras by South India Industrial Ltd.

 Next generation was started by Indian Cement Co. 
Ltd(1912 – 1913).



Manufacture of cement

 Two ways of Manufacturing cement

                                Dry Process

                                Wet Process (addition of Water)



Components of Concrete

 Cement 

 Aggregates

                          Fine Aggregates   

                          Coarse Aggregates

 Water



Aggregates 

 Aggregates give body to the Concrete.

 They reduce Shrinkage and effect Economy.

 Aggregates occupy  70 – 80% of Volume of Concrete.

 Cement is standard component in concrete.



 Concrete can be considered as Two phases:

                  PASTE phase

                  AGGREGATE phase(contains Aggregates)



Shapes of Aggregates

 Rounded   Aggregates – fully water worn

 Irregular Aggregates – having rounded edges

 Angular Aggregates – well defined edges

 Flaky Aggregates – with small thickness, angular



Types of Concrete

 Fresh Concrete
 Hardened Concrete
 Special Concrete
 Light – Weight Concrete
 Fibre Reinforced Concrete
 Reinforced Cement Concrete
 High Density Concrete
 Self Compacting Concrete(scc)



 Light Weight Aggregate Concrete: 

                              1. it contains light weight aggregates

                              2.used in preparing ccrt. Densities of 

                                                   300 to 1900 kg/m3

 Fibre Reinforced Concrete:

                              1. it contains fibre coating to      

                                     reinforcements.



 Reinforced Cement Concrete:

                                1. it is mostly used in now a days 
because of its reinforcements

 SCC:

                                1. the main use of this concrete 
occurs because of property that it self compacts 
during placing of concrete.

                                 



Process of Manufacturing of Concrete

 Batching 

                     Volume Batching

                      Weigh Batching
 Mixing

                      Machine Mixing

                      Hand Mixing   
 Transportation

                      Pumps and Pipelines 



 Placing                                        

                 Form work               

                 Stripping time

                 Under Water Concreting
 Compaction

                 Hand compaction

                 Internal vibrators

                 Vibratory Rollers



 Curing

                 Water Curing

                 Steam Curing

                 Electrical Curing
 Finishing

                 Form work finishes    

                 Applied Finish

                 Grinding and Polishing



Properties

 Workability – ease with concrete can be placed and 
compacted.

 Factors affecting:
                      1. Water Content
                      2.Size of Aggregates
                      3.Shape of Aggregates
                      4.Mix proportions
                      5.Grading of Aggregates
                      6.Surface Texture of Aggregates
                   



 Strength of Concrete:
                            w/c ratio
                            Gel space Ratio

 Elasticity – conc. Cube subjected to compression and 
deformations are measured using guages.

 Creep – time dependent part of the strain resulting from 
stress.

                             



 Shrinkage:

            various aspects of volume changes in concrete 
due to loss of moisture at different stages due to 
different reasons.

                       

                       Plastic Shrinkage

                       Drying Shrinkage

                       Autogeneous Shrinkage

                       Carbonation Shrinkage                  



Concrete Mix Design

 For a concrete technologist, he should have a 
minimum knowledge about CMD.

 CMD can be defined as process of selecting suitable 
ingredients of concrete and determining their 
relative proportions with object of producing 
concrete of certain minimum strength and durability 
as economically as possible.





CONCLUSION

 Hence cement plays a key role over past 100 years, 
when human started construction.

 Cement is the most binding material used by human.

 Cement has more compression and steel has more 
tension.

 No other material is present, which can replace 
cement.
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CONCRETE TECHNOLOGY 

 

UNIT-I 

 

CEMENT AND AGGREGRATES 

 

PART A 

 

 

1. Define hydration of cement? 

2. Define setting of cement 

3. What are pozzolonas? 

4. Name any 2 natural pozzolonas. 

5. Name any 2 artificial pozzolonas. 

6. What is natural cement? 

7. What is artificial cement? 

8. What is the function of gypsum in the manufacture of cement? 

9. What is known as clinker? 

10. What are the constituents of ordinary cement? 

11. What are the harmful constituents of cement? 

12. What are ball mills? 

13. What are the types of cement? 

14. What are the two methods of manufacture of cement 

15. What is known as bulking of sand? 

16. What is meant by grading of aggregates? 

17. Mention the test adopted to test the properties of cement in field? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PART B 

1 (i) Explain in details the different tests employed for cement to ascertain its quality as per 

IS specification.  

(ii)What is soundness of cement and how is it tested?  

 

2 What is the effect of the maximum size of aggregate on concrete strength? 

 

3 List the various tests conducted on coarse aggregate indicating the property being tested. 

 

4 Summarize the dry process of manufacture of ordinary cement? 

5 Briefly explain various types of cements, grades and their characteristics? 

6 Discuss in in details various stages of manufacturing of cement concrete? 

7 Illustrate and explain various types of cement indicating their use for different applications? 

8 Explain with the help of a neat sketch, the wet process of manufacture of ordinary cement? 

  9 Explain in detail about the tests conducted to determine, and 

 Crushing value  

 Impact value  

 Abrasion value of aggregates 

10 Explain briefly the role played by gypsum in the hydration reaction of cement? 

11 Explain the test involved in aggregates as per IS? 

12 Discuss about alkali aggregate reaction in detail? 



 

 

UNIT-II 

 

ADMIXTURES AND MIX DESIGN 

 

PART A 

 

1. What are admixtures? 

2. Define chemical admixtures? 

3. Define Mineral admixtures? 

4. What are accelerators? 

5. What is the purpose of retarders?  

6. Define plasticizers? 

7. Mention the types of plasticizers? 

8. Define super plasticizers? 

9. Mention few mineral admixtures? 

10. What are the various admixtures used other than chemical and mineral admixtures/ 

11. Name the admixtures available in India? 

12. Define mixing of concrete? 

13. What are the factors affecting proportioning of concrete mixes? 

14. What is proportioning of concrete mix? 

15. What is the principle of mix proportioning?  

16. Mention the properties related to mix design? 

17. Describe the physical properties of materials required to mix design? 

18. Define Nominal mix? 

19. Define Design mix? 

20. List out the advantages of Design mix? 

21. List out the disadvantages of nominal mix? 

22. What is ACI? 

23. What are the data used for ACI? 

 

 



 

PART B 

1 Define is super plasticizers? What are the classifications of super plasticizers? 

2 Describe the mechanism of action of retarders? 

3 (i) What are the important purposes for which admixtures are used? 

(ii) List the general classification of concrete chemicals according to 

Their effects? 

4 Explain in details about the types of mineral admixtures? 

5 Explain in detail about plasticizers, its mechanism and benefits? 

6 Explain in details about the types of mineral admixtures? 

7 Summarize the admixtures in detail. 

8 (i) Mention some of the construction chemicals. 

(ii) Write short notes on retarders. 

9 How does a surface –active agent increase workability? 

10 List the corrosion inhibiting agents and briefly explain any one of them? 

11 Write short notes on (i) Accelerators, (ii) Retarders, (iii) Plasticizers. 

12 Discuss at length the composition, properties of the mineral admixture Fly Ash and write the 

benefits of using it in concrete? 

13 
Explain the Design Procedure for BIS method of Concrete Mix Design? 

14 Explain the factors that influence the choice of mix design? 

   15 Explain in detail about the statistical quality control and acceptance criteria of concrete? 

16 Design a concrete mix which is required to have a specified mean strength of 30 Mpa at 28 

days. The presence of reinforcement requires a slump of 75mm  and a maximum size of 

aggregate of 10mm. The aggregate are of normal weight and their grading conform to the 

approximate standard with a fineness modulus of 2.8. Assume negligible absorption and 

moisture content, bulk density of coarse aggregate 1600 Kg/m3 and extreme exposure 

conditions. Use ACI method. 

 

17 Design a concrete mix by BIS method with the following data 

Characteristics compressive strength = 35N/mm2 

Maximum size of aggregate = 20mm (angular) Fine 

aggregates confirm to grading zone II 

Degree of workability = 0.80 

Degree of quality control = Good, 

Type of exposure = Mild 

Specific gravity of cement = 3.14 

Specific gravity of fine aggregate = 2.58 

Water absorption (i) Coarse aggregate = 1.9% 

(ii) Fine aggregate 

  Water cement ratio     = 0.48 

   Assume any other data if necessary. Also calculate the quantity of cement, sand, coarse       



 

aggregate and water required per cubic metre of concrete. 

18 Design a concrete mix for construction of an elevated water tank. The specified design 

strength of concrete is 30 MPa at 28 days measured on standard cylinders. Standard deviation 

can be taken as 4 MPa. The specific gravity of FA and CA are 2.65 and 2.7. The dry rodded 

bulk density of CA is 1600 kg/m3 and fineness Modulus of FA IS 2.80. A slump of 50mm is 

necessary moisture content of sand is 2% and water absorption of CA is 1%. 

 

19 
Design a concrete mix for construction of an elevated water tank. The specified design 

strength of concrete is 30mpa at 28 days measured on standard cylinders. Standard deviation 

can be taken as 4mpa. The specific gravity of FA and CA are 2.65 and 2.7 respectively. The 

dry rodded bulk density of CA is 1600 kg/m3 and fineness modulus of FA is 2.8. opc used. A 

slump of 50mm is necessary. CA is found to be absorptive to the extent of 1% and free surface 

moisture in sand is found to be 2%. Assume any other data. 

 

20 

 

Design a concrete mix for M20 concrete for the following data by ACI method. Specific 

gravity of ordinary Portland cement = 3.15 

Specific gravity of fine aggregate = 2.65 Specific gravity 

of coarse aggregate = 2.70 Standard deviation = 4 N/mm2 

Dry rodded bulk density of CA=1600kg/m3 Fineness 

modulus = 2.80 

Slump=50mm 

Assume any other data suitably, if necessary 



 

UNIT-III 

 

FRESH AND HARDENED CONCRETE 

 

PART A 

 

1. Define workability? 

2. List out the requirements of fresh concrete? 

3. List out the Factors affecting Workability? 

4. Mention the methods to measure the workability? 

5. Mention the values of different type of slump? 

6. List out the usage of slump values? 

7. Define compaction factor? 

8. Define Vee Bee Consistometer?  

9. What is the use of  Kelly Ball Penetration test? 

10. What is the use of flow table method? 

11. What is batching? 

12. How is weight batching is obtained? 

13. How is mixing operation is done in concrete? 

14. What is the purpose of compaction? 

15. What are the methods of consolidation or compaction of concrete? 

16. Name the types of joints in concrete? 

17. What are the types of concrete used? 

18. Mention the test adopted to test the quality of water? 

19. Define Segregation? 

20. What are the methods adopted to avoid segregations of concrete? 

21. What is hardened concrete and mention the factors influence its strength? 

22. Define curing? 

23. Define shrinkage? 

24. Define creep? 

25. List out the factors affecting the results of strength test? 



 

 PART B 

 

1 
Explain in details the various specifications of concrete? What are the various factors which 

affect the workability of concrete? 

    2  Discuss the following tests for concrete: 

(i) Flow test  

(ii) slump test  

3 Compare the relative merits and demerits of various workability tests? 

   4 Define the term workability? What are the various tests conducted to determine the  

Workability of concrete and explain them? 

 

5 Write shortnotes on 

(i) Elasticity of concrete 

(ii) Shrinkage  

(iii) Creep  

6 (i) Describe the importance of curing?  

(ii) When should it be commenced?  

(iii) For how long should it be continued?  

7 Explain the phenomenon of shrinkage of concrete? 

8 Discuss the beneficial and harmful effects of creep of concrete? 

9 
Explain in detail of any three tests for Fresh Concrete? 

10 
Explain the various stages of transformation of fresh concrete to hardened concrete? 



 

 

 

UNIT IV 

 

TESTING OF HARDENED CONCRETE AND DURABILITY OF CONCRETE 

 

PART A 

 

1. What is compressive strength test? 

2. How do you perform a flexural test? 

3. Why split tensile test is done? 

4. How do you find the modulus of elasticity? 

5. Define Rebound hammer test? 

6. What is core test for concrete? 

7. What is cube test for concrete? 

8. What is pulse velocity method? 

9. Mention the test conducted to test the properties of hardened concrete. 

10. What is permeability of concrete? 

11. What are the factors affecting permeability of concrete? 

12. What is acid attack on concrete? 

13. What is deterioration of concrete? 

14. What are the factors affecting durability of concrete? 

15. What are the defects in concrete? 

16. What is the role of water in concrete? 

17. What is the PH value of concrete? 

18. What is air entrained concrete? 

19. What are the thermal properties of concrete? 

20. What material is fire resistant? 

 



 

PART B 

1 Tell in detail about the practical significance of stress-strain curve for concrete? 

2 Summarize and explain the methods used for testing Hardened concrete? 

3 
(i) Explain Durability of concrete? 

(ii)Factor affecting durability of concrete? 

4 Describe the relationship between the strength and density of Concrete? 

5 
What are the two non-destructive tests commonly used to assess the compressive strength? 

Explain any one method. 

6 
Explain the various types of chemical attacks encountered by concrete? What precautions 

can be taken to ensure good quality concrete in coastal structures? 

7 Describe the importance of the quality of water used for concreting?  How does 

increasing the quantity of water influence the properties of fresh and hardened concrete? 

8 Explain in detail of any three tests for Hardened Concrete? 

9 Write short notes on the following? 

(i) Rebound Hammer Test 

(ii) Pulse Velocity Method 

(iii) Split Tension Test 

10 Explain the following? 

(i)       Marine atmosphere 

(ii) Air entrained concrete 

(iii) Fire Resistance 



 

UNIT-V 

 

SPECIAL CONCRETE 

 

PART A 

 

1. What is the density of concrete? 

2. Define light weight concrete? 

3. What are the advantages of light weight concrete? 

4. Define High density concrete? 

5. Name some of the natural light weight aggregate? 

6. Name some of the artificial light weight aggregate? 

7. Where does high density concrete is applicable? 

8. Mention the applications of sulphur infiltrated concrete 

9. Define Guniting or Shotcrete? 

10. Define fibre reinforced concrete? 

11. What is High performance concrete (HPC)? 

12. What is ultra-high strength concrete? 

13. What is polymer cement? 

14. How do you make polymer concrete? 

15. Define Ready-mix concrete? 

16. What is the capacity of a ready mix concrete truck? 

17. Define Ferrocement? 

18. What are the applications of Ferrocements in construction? 

19. What are the advantages of ferrocement? 

20. Mention the various processes involved in ferrocement construction? 

 

 



 

PART B 

 

 

1 Examine High Performance concrete. Explain the properties and application? 

2 
What is meant by Ready Mix Concrete? Explain their advantages and disadvantages? 

3 
Describe ready mixed concrete, high density concrete, fibre reinforced Concrete, light 

weight concrete and polymer concrete? 

 

4 
Write short notes on the following? 

(i) Polymer Concrete  

(ii) Ready mix concrete 

(iii) Ferrocement 

 

5 Explain detailed about Light weight concrete and its types? 

 

6 Explain the Sulphur infiltrated concrete in detail? 

 

7 How will you construct ferrocement structure and explain how effective it is in terms 

of cost? 

8 Describe the method of manufacturing of high density concrete? 

9 
What are the various quality control tests done to ensure good performance of 

polymer concrete? 

10 What are the basic properties of fibre – reinforced concrete which can be 

advantageously made use of in the design of structural elements? 

11 Compare light weight concrete and high strength concrete? 

12 Evaluate long term properties of high strength concrete? Compare them with those 

of conventional concrete? 
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   UNIT – I: INTRODUCTION 

 

 

 

PART- A : TWO MARKS QUESTIONS 

 

1. What are the various types of connections used for connecting the structural members? 

 

2. Define riveting. 

 

3. Define nominal diameter of rivet 

 

4. Define gross diameter of rivet 

 

5. What is meant by pitch of rivet? 

 

6. Define gauge line. 

 

7. What is meant by gauge distance and edge distance? 

 

8. Define staggered pitch. 

 

9. Define lap. 

 

10. What is meant by tensile stress? 

 

11. What is meant by compressive stress? 

 

12. Define bearing stress 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



13. Write about the advantages of welding. 

 

14. List the various types of welded joints 

 

15. Write about the disadvantages of welding. 

 

16. What is the effective area of butt weld? 

 

17. How the length of bolt is calculated 

 

18. What are the types of failures occur in riveted joint? 

 

19. What is meant by stiffened & unstiffened seat connection? 

 

20. What are the types of welding process? 

 

21. Write the equation for calculating the effective throat thickness ofweld. 

 

22. Draw a neat sketch of ISMB 400 and mention its properties. 

 

23. Define the terms gauge, pitch, edge and end distance of boltjoint.(IS800:2007-Pg: 2,3 &4) 

 

24. How to calculate the efficiency of a joint? 

 

25. What are the factors to be considered in mechanical properties of structural steel? 

 

26. Define ‘high tension bolts’? 

 

PART – B 

 

1. Determine the strength of a double cover butt cover butt joint used toconnect two flats 200 F 

12. The thickness of each cover plate is 8 mm. flatshave been joined by 9 rivets in chain riveting 

at a gauge of 60 mm. What is the efficiency of the joint? 

2. A load of 150 kN is applied to a bracket plate at an eccentricity of 300 mm.sixteen rivets of 20 

mm nominal diameter are arranged in two rows with 8rivets per row. The two rows are 200 mm 

apart and the pitch is 80 mm. if the bracket plate is 12.5 mm thick, investigate the safety of the 

connection. Given,s = 100 N / mm2,fb = 300 N / mm2 and ft = 150 N / mm2. 

3. What are the types of load to be account for steel design? 

 

4. A bridge truss carries an axial pull of 400 KN. It is to be a gusset plate22mm thick by a double 

cover butt joint with 22 mm diameter power drivenrivets. Design an economical joint. Determine 

the efficiency of the joint 

5. Two plates 12 mm and 10 mm thick are joined by a triple riveted lap joint, inwhich the pitch 

of the central row of rivets is 0.6 times the pitch of rivets in theouter rows. Design the joint and 

find its efficiency. Take σat = 150 N/mm2&σpf= 250 N/mm2. (May / June 2007) 

 

 

 

 



6. A double riveted double cover butt joint is used to connect plates 12 formula, determine the 

diameter of rivet; rivet value,gauge and efficiency of joint. Adopt the following stresses: 

Working stress in shear in power driven rivets = 100 N / mm2 (MPa) 

Working stress in bearing in power driven rivets = 300 N / mm2 (MPa) 

Working stress in axial tension in plates = 0.6 fy 

7. A bracket carrying a load of 100 kN is connected to column by means oftwo horizontal fillet 

welds, of 130 mm effective length and 10 mm thick. Theload acts at 70 mm from the face of the 

column as shown. Find the throatstress. (May / June 2007) 

8. A tie member 75 mm X 8mm is to transmit a load of 90 kN. Design the filletweld and 

calculate the necessary overlap. (Nov / Dec 2007) 

9. A single bolted double cover butt joint is used to connect two plates 8mmthick. Assuming 

20mm bolts at 50mm pitch calculate the efficiency of the joint.The thickness of cover plate is 

4mm 

10. The figure shows the joint in the bottom chord continuous member of thetruss. Design the 

connection using M16 black bolt of property class 4.6 andgrade Fe410 steel. Assume edge 

distance of 35 mm and minimum pitch. 

11. Design the seat angle connection between the beam ISMB 250 andcolumn ISHB 250 for a 

reaction from beam equal to 85 KN. Use M16 blackbolt of property class 4.6 and grade Fe410 

steel with fy =250 MPa. 

12. A beam ISWB 550 having equal flange width to that of column, transfers afactored end 

reaction of 275 KN to the flange of the column ISSC 250. Designthe stiffened seat angle 

connection using 20 mm bolts of grade 4.6, fy =250MPa. 

13. Aplate in which the axial tension is 520Kn is to be provided with a splice joint. The size of 

the plate is 400mm x 20mm. Design a suitable rivet joint. 

14. Design a double riveted cover butt joint to connect 2 plates of 12mm thick. Adopt power 

driven rivets. Take fy = 250MPa. Find also the effieincy of the joint. 

 

 

UNIT –II :TENSION MEMBERS 

 

PART – A: TWO MARK QUESTIONS 

 

 

 

 



  

2. What are the various types of tension members? 

 

3. What is meant by built-up members? (IS800:2007-Pg: 1) 

 

4. Define slenderness ratio. (IS800:2007-Pg: 4) 

 

5. What is net sectional area? (Nov / Dec 2007) 

 

 

6. How to calculate net area in (a) chain bolting (b) zigzag bolting.(IS800:2007-Pg: 33) 

 

7. What is a Lug angle? 

 

8. Write any two specifications for designing of lug angle.(IS800:2007-Pg: 83) 

 

9. Write note on tension member splice. (May / June 2007) 

 

10. What do you understand by Gross area? (Nov / Dec 2007) 

 

12. Explain shear lag effect. (IS800:2007-Pg: 4) 

 

13. Give the sketches of steel sections? 

 

14. What is meant by slenderness ratio? 

 

PART – B 

 

1.Using a lug angle, design a suitable joint for 100 mm x 65mm x 10 mm angle, used as a 

tension member .use 20 mm diameter rivets and thickness ofgusset plate 8 mm. 

2. The bottom tie of roof truss is 4m long .in addition to an axial tension of1000 kN, it has to 

support at its Centre a shaft of load of 3600N. The memberis composed of two angles 100 mm x 

75 mm x 10 mm with the longer legsturned down and placed back to back on either side of 10 

mm gusset plate.The angles are tack riveted at 92 mm centres with 20 mm diameter rivets. 

3. Design a horizontal tension member carrying a load 600 KN, The length of the member is 3 

m. The member is connected to 4.5 mm thick gusset plate with 20 mm rivets. 

 

4. Design the tension strength of a roof truss diagonal 100 X 75 X 10 mmconnected to the gusset 

plate by 20 mm diameter power driven rivets in one row along the length of the member. The 

short leg of the angle is keptoutstanding. (NOV/DEC 2007) 

5. A bridge truss diagonal carries an axial pull of 300 KN .Two mild steel flats250 ISF 10 and 

ISF 18 of the diagonal are to be jointed together. Design asuitable splice 

6. Design a double angle tension member carrying axial tensile force of 300kN in addition to 

this, it is also subjected to a uniformly distributed load of 0.4kN/m throughout its length, 

including self weight. The centre to centre distance between the end connections is 2.7 m. 

(MAY/JUNE2007) 

7. Design a tension splice to connect two plates of size 220 mm X 20 mm and200 mm X 10 mm, 

for a design load of 220 kN. Also sketch the details of theriveted joint.  

 



8. The main tie of a roof truss consists of ISA 150 X 115 X 8 mm and in connected to gusset 

Plate by 18 mm diameter rivets. Find out the maximum load it can carry. 

 

9. A double angle ISA 75mm x 75mm x 8mm back to back welded to one side of a 12mm gusset 

have allowable stress 150MPa. Determine the allowable tensile load on the members and weld 

length and overlap length of gusset plate. 

10. An ISA 100mm x 100mm x 12mm is used as a tie riveted to a gusset plate with 24mm rivets 

arranged in one row along the length of the angle. Determine the allowable tension on the angle 

if the allowable tensile stress is 150 MPa. 

UNIT – III: COMPRESSION MEMBERS 

 

PART – A: TWO MARK QUESTIONS 

 

1. What is meant by strut? (IS800:2007-Pg: 5) 

2. Draw the diagram of buckling of column. 

3. What are the assumptions made in Euler’s analysis? 

4. What is meant by effective sectional area? 

5. Define slenderness ratio of compression member. 

6. What are the buckled modes for different end conditions? 

7. Define buckling load. (IS800:2007-Pg: 1) 

8. What is meant by built-up compression members? 

9. Define position restraint. 

10. What are the different effective lengths for different boundarycondition? 

11. Define effective length 

12. What is meant by actual length? 

13. How the effective length of column is determined 

14. Define single lacing & double lacing. (IS800:2007-Pg: 48 & 49) 

15. What are the forces acting on lacing system? 

16. Draw the column base plate diagram. (Nov / Dec 2005) 

17. Which column formula is recommended in IS 800:2007? (Pg: 34) 

18. Where should the splice plate be located in a column?(IS800:2007-Pg:46) 

19. What is the purpose for providing anchors bolt in base plate? 

20. What are the types of bases provided from connecting the column tothe base? 

21. Under what circumstances gusset base is used? 

22. Write about batten plates in compression member 

23. What are the three classifications for determination of size of plate? 

24. What are the functions of providing column bases? 

25. What is meant by slab base? 

 

 

 

 



PART – B  

 

1. Design a rolled steel beam section column to carry an axial load 1100 KN.The column is 4 m 

long and adequately in position but not in direction at bothends. 

2. A rolled steel beam section HB 350 @ 0.674 kN/m is used as a stanchion.If the unsupported 

length of the stanchion is 4 m, determine safe load carryingcapacity of the section. 

3. A double angle discontinuous strut ISA 125 mm x 95 x mm x10 mm longlegs back to back is 

connected to both sides of a gusset plate 10 mm thickwith 2 rivets. The length of strut between 

centre-to-centre of intersections is 4m. Determine the safe load carrying capacity of the section. 

4. A steel column 12 m long carries an axial load of 1000 kN. The column ishinged at both ends. 

Design an economical built-up section with doublelacing. Design the lacing also. 

5. Design a built-up column consisting of two channels connected by batten tocarry an axial load 

of 800 KN; the effective length of the column is 6 m. 

6. Design a built up column 8m long to carry a load of 400kN. The column isrestrained in 

position but not in direction at both the ends. Provide singleangle lacing system with riveted 

connections. (Nov/Dec 2007) 

7. Design a built up column 6m long to carry a load of 400kN. The column isprovided with 

Batten system. The ends of the columns are pinned. Design the battens. (Nov/Dec 2007) 

8. A discontinuous strut consists of two ISA 90X75X10mm placed to the sameside of a gusset 

plate 10mm thick with its longer leg back to back, with onerivet on each angle at the ends. The 

effective length of the strut is 2.5m.Determine the allowable load. What is the safe load if the 

strut is continuous? Takefy = 250N/mm2. The angles are connected with tack rivets along 

thelength. (May/June 2007) 

9. A built up column consists ISHB 400@ 77.40 kg/m with one 300mm x 12mmflange plate on 

each side. The column carries an axial load of 2600kN. Designa gusseted base, if the column is 

supported on concrete pedestal with abearing pressure of 5N/mm2. (May/June 2007) 

10. Design a laced column for an axial load of 1200kn with an effective span of 7.5m has one 

end fixed and other end hinged. Use channels for main members and an angle for lacing bars. 

11. A column of ISMB 400 is subjected to an axial force of 750kn. Design suitable base plate. 

Assume necessary data required. 

 

 

UNIT – IV: BEAMS 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PART – A:TWO MARK QUESTIONS 

 

1. What is meant by limit state design? 

2. What are special features of limit state design method? 

3. Explain the behavior of steel beams 

4. Write Short notes on compact sections 

5. What is meant by slenderness sections? 

 

6. Draw the curvature for flexural member performance and the classification ofcross 

sections. 

7. List the various factors affecting the lateral-torsional buckling strength 

8. How do you improve the shear resistance in plate girder 

9. What are the classifications in Stiffeners? 

10. Write about the Box girders 

11. Write Short notes on Purlin. 

12. Write the Special features of limit state design method 

13. What is meant by laterally supported beam? 

14. Write a note on built up beams 

15. What are the elements of plate girder? 

16. Under what circumstances web plates are stiffened and unstiffened? 

17. What is meant by plastic method of design? 

18. Define shape factor. 

19. What is meant by plastic hinge? 

20. Define yield length. 

21. What is meant by static and Kinematic method? 

22. What are the guide lines to locate the plastic hinges? 

23. What is meant by complete collapse, partial collapse and over completecollapse? 

24. What is meant by lateral buckling of beam 

25. What is web buckling and web crippling? 

26. What is the purpose of providing stiffener in plate girder? 

27. Under what circumstances load bearing stiffeners are used in plate girder? 

28. What is the main function of providing horizontal stiffener in plate girder? 

29. What are the reasons behind splicing in plate girder 

30. Differentiate beams, built-up beams and plate girder? 

 

 

PART – B 

 

1. Design a simply supported beam to carry uniformly distributed load of 44 kN/m.Theeffective 

Span of beam is 8 m. The effective length of compression flange of the beamis also 8 m. The 

ends of beam are not to free to rotate at the bearings. 

2. The effective length of compression flange of simply supported beam MB 500 @0.869 kN/m. 

Determine the safe uniformly distributed load per metre length which canbe placed over the 

beam having an effective span of 8 m. The ends of beam arerestrained against rotation at the 

bearings. 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

3. ISMB 550 @1.037 kN/ m has been used as simply supported over a span of 4m. The ends of 

beam are restrained against torsion but not against lateral bending. Determine the safe UDL per 

meter, which the beam can carry. 

4.Design rolled steel I- sections for a simply supported beam with a clear span of 6m .it carries a 

UDL of 50 KN per meter exclusive of self-weight of the girder .the beam is laterally 

unsupported. 

5. Check the beam section WB 500 @1.45 kN/m against web crippling and web buckling if 

reaction at the end of beam is 179.6 KN, The length of bearing plate at the support is 120 

mm. Design bearing plate. The bearing plate is set in masonry. 

6. A beam simply supported over an effective span of 7m, carries a uniformly distributed load 

of 50kN/m inclusive of its own weight. The depth of the beam is restricted to 450mm. design 

the beam, assuming that the compression flange of the beam is laterally supported by a floor 

construction. Take fy = 250N/mm2 and E =2X105N/mm2. Assuming width of the support is 

230mm. (May/June 2007). 

7. Design a bearing stiffener for a welded plate girder with the following specifications. 

 

Web = 1000mm X 6mm thick.Flanges = 2 Nos. of 350X20mm plate on each side. 

Support reaction = 350kN.Width of the support = 300mm.. (May/June 2007). 

 

8 A simply supported steel joist with a 4.0m effective span carries audl of 40kN/mover its span 

inclusive of self weight. The beam is laterally unsupported. Design asuitable section. Take fy = 

250N/mm2. (Nov/Dec 2007) 

9. Design the step by step procedure for design of vertical and horizontal stiffeners in a plate 

girder. (Nov/Dec 2007) 

10.Design a built up beam section for a span of 8m to carry a uniformly distributed load of 15 

kN/m and a central concentrated load of 100 kn. The beams is laterally supported through out. 

Show the curtailment of plates also. 

11.A plate girder of span 15m is made-up of web plates of 1600mm x 8mm flange angles 

150mmx 115mm x 10mm and two flange plates 480mm x 10mm it carries a uniformly 

distributed load of 100kn/m including its own weight. Design and sketch the web splices at 5m 

from one end. 

12. Design a simply supported (laterally supported) of effective span 12m to carry a factored 

load of 70kN/m. The depth of the beam is restricted to 500mm. 

 

 

UNIT – V: ROOF TRUSSES AND INDUSTRIAL STRUCTURES 

 

 

 

 



 

 

PART – A: TWO MARK QUESTIONS 

 

1. Draw neat sketches of various types of roof trusses. 

2. Draw a neat sketch of roof truss with its component parts. 

3. What are the types of load that may act on roof trusses? 

4. How economical spacing of roof trusses obtained 

5. List the various forces acting on a gantry girder 

6. What are the loads to be considered while designing the purlins? 

7. List the various types of roof sheeting commonly used. 

8. Which section is best suited for a purlin? 

9. How is the selection of section made for roof truss element 

10. How to fix the spacing of trusses? 

11. What are economical considerations for industrial truss 

12. Write about basics of plastic analysis 

13. What is meant by first yield moment 

14. Write about Principles of plastic analysis 

15. Explain about Crane gantry girders 

16. What are assumptions are made for arrangement of live load in the analysisof frames? 

17. Explain about Drift Analysis 

18. Draw a neat sketch of overhead crane with all its components 

19. Calculate the permissible deflection for a truss of 10 m span 

20. Give the role of end bearing in roof trusses? 

 

 

PART – B 

 

1. A roof truss- shed is to be built Jodhpur city area for an industrial use. Determine the basic 

wind pressure .The use of shed 18 m* 30 m 

2. An industrial roof shed of size 20 m* 30 m is proposed to be constructed at Mangalore near a 

hillock of 160 m and slope is 1 in 2.8. The roof shed is to be built at a height of 120 m from the 

base of the hill. Determine the design wind pressure on the slope. The height of roof shed shall 

be 12m 

3.A communications tower of 80 m height is proposed to be built hill top height 520 m with a 

gradient of 1in 5. The horizontal approach distance is 2.8 m km from the level ground .The tower 

is proposed at Abu mount .Determine the design wind pressure. 

4. Design a purlin for a roof truss having the following data: 

Span of the truss = 6.0m 

Spacing of truss = 3m c/c. 

Inclination of roof = 30o 

 



Spacing of Purlin = 2m c/c 

Wind pressure = 1.5 kN/m2 

Roof coverage= A.C Sheeting weighing 200 N/m2 

Provide a channel section Purlin. (Dec 2007). 

 

5. Design a gantry girder to be used in an industrial building carrying an EOT crane for the 

following data: 

Crane capacity = 200 kN. 

 

Total self weight of all components = 240 kN. 

 

Minimum approach at the carne hook of gantry girder = 1.2m 

Wheel base = 3.5m 

C/C distance between gantry rails = 16m 

C/C distance between columns = 8m 

Self weight of rail section = 300 N/m 

Yield stress = 250 N/mm2 

Design the main gantry section. Connection design not required. . (Dec 2007). 

 

6. Design the angle purlin for the following specifications: 

 

Span of truss = 9m c/c. 

Pitch = 1/5 of span 

Spacing of purlin = 1.4 c/c. 

Load from roofing material = 200 N/m2. 

Wind load = 1200 N/m2. 

7. Determine the dead load, live load and wind load on a ‘Fink’ type truss for the following data 

and mark the loads on the nodes of the truss. 

Span = 12m 

Pitch = ¼ of span 

Height at eves level = 10m from the ground 

Spacing of truss = 5m c/c. 

 

8. A shed is proposed to be constructed at Chennai. The slope of the roof truss is corresponding 

to a pitch of ¼. The average height of the roof above the ground is 12m. the life of the structure 

is expected to be about 50 years. The terrain has less obstruction. The cladding length is in 

 

 

 



between 30m to 40 m. the permeability of the truss is assumed to be medium calculate the 

various loads on the truss. The roof covering is GI sheeting. 

. 

 

 

 

 
10M 

 

 

9. In an industrial building, the trusses of 16m span and 4m rise are spaced at 8m apart. The 

building is in medium wind zone in an industrial area of plain land. Design the purlin. 

10.i) List out various elements of the roof truss and mark all its significance. 

 

ii) Explain the design principles of Gantry girder. 

 

11. Design a channel section purlin for the following data: 

Spacing of trusses =4.2m 

Spacing of purlin= 2m 

Live load on galvanized iron roofing sheets = 0.6 kN/m2 

Wind load = 1.4 kN/m2 

Slope of main rafter = 310 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 













































































































































































































































































































 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

QUESTION BANK  

 

PC 161 – PRESTRESSED CONCRETE  

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

UNIT I 

 
1. WhataretheadvantagesofPSCconstruction? 

The advantages of PSC construction are: 
a) Incaseoffullyprestressedmember,whicharefreefromtensilestressesunderworking 

loads, the cross section is more efficiently utilized when compared with areinforced 
concretesectionwhichiscrackedunderworkingloads. 

b) Theflexuralmemberisstifferunderworkingloadsthanareinforcedconcretememberof the 
samelength. 

 

2. Define–PretensioningandPosttensioning (M/J16) 
Pretensioning: 

Pretensioningisamethodofprestressingconcreteinwhichthetendonsaretensionedbefore 
theconcreteisplaced.Inthismethod,theprestressisimpartedtoconcretebybondbetween steel 
andconcrete. 

4. WhatisRelaxationofsteel? (M/J16) 

Whenahightensilesteelwireisstretchandmaintainedataconstantstraintheinitiallyforcein 
thewiredoesnotremainconstantbutdecreasewithtime.Thedecreaseofstressinsteelat 
constantstrainistermedrelaxationofsteel. 

Post tensioning: 
Posttensioningisamethodofprestressingconcretebytensioningthetendonsagainst 
hardenedconcrete.Inthismethod,theprestressisimpartedtoconcretebybearing. 

 
3. Writesomeneedforhighstrengthsteelandconcretematerial. 

a) Tensilestrengthofhightensilesteelisintherangeof1400to2000N/mm2andifinitially 
stressupto1400N/mm2therewillbestilllargestressinthehightensilereinforcementafter 
making deduction for loss of prestress. Therefore high tensilesteel is made for 
prestressconcrete. 

b) Highstrengthconcreteisnecessaryforprestressconcreteasthematerialoffershighly 
resistanceintension,shearbondandbearing.Inthezoneofanchoragethebearing 
stressesbeinghired,highstrengthconcreteisinvariablypreferredtominimizingthecost. High 
strength concrete is less liable to shrinkage cracks and has lighter modulus of 
elasticityandsmallerultimatecreepstrainresultinginasmallerlossofprestressinsteel. 
Theuseofhighstrengthconcreteresultsinareductioninacrosssectionaldimensionsof 
prestress concrete structural element with a reduced dead weight of the material longer 
spanbecometechnicallyandeconomicallypracticable. 
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5. What is concordantprestressing? 
Concordantprestressingistheprestressingofmembersinwhichthecablefollowaconcordant 
profile.Incaseofstaticallyindeterminatestructuresitdoesnotcauseanychangesinsupport 
reaction. 

 
6. Define–bondedandnon-

bondedprestressingconcreteBonded 
prestressingconcrete: 

Bondedprestressingconcreteisaconcreteinwhichprestressisimpartedtoconcretethrough bond 
between the tendons and surrounding concrete. Pre tensionedmembers belong to this 
group. 

 
Non-bonded prestressing concrete: 
Nonbondedprestressingconcreteisamethodofconstructioninwhichthetendonsarenot 
bonded to the surrounding concrete. The tendons may be placed in ducts formed in the 
concretemembersortheymaybeplacedoutsidetheconcretesection. 

 
7. Define –Axialprestressing (N/D16) 

Membersinwhichtheentirecross-sectionofconcretehasauniformcompressiveprestressis 
definedasaxialprestressing.Inthistypeofprestressing,thecentroid,ofthetendonscoincides with 
that of the concretesection. 

 
8. Define – Prestressedconcrete 

Prestressedconcreteisdefinedasconcreteinwhichinternalstressesofasuitablemagnitude 
anddistribution are introduced so that the stresses resulting from external loads 
(or)counteractedtoadesiredegreeinreinforcedconcretemembertheprestressiscommonly 
introducedbytensioningthesteelreinforcement 

 
9. Define –anchorage 

Adevicegenerallyusedtoenablethetendontoimpartandmaintainprestresstotheconcrete 
iscalledanchorage.e.g.Fressinet,BBRVsystems,etc., 

 
10. Whatarethevariousstagesofthepre-tensioningoperation? [A/M14] 

The various stages of the pre-tensioning operation are: 
a) Anchoringoftendonsagainsttheendabutments 
b) Placing ofjacks 
c) Applying tension to thetendons 

d) Casting ofconcrete 
e) Cutting of thetendons. 

 
11. Whatarethevariousstagesofthepost-tensioningoperation? 

The various stages of the post-tensioning operation are: 
a) Casting ofconcrete. 
b) Placement of thetendons. 
c) Placementoftheanchorageblockandjack. 
d) Applying tension to thetendons. 
e) Seatingofthewedges. 
f) Cuttingofthetendons. 
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12. Whataretheessentialdevicesusedforpre-tensioning? 
Theessentialdevicesusedforpre-tensioningare: 
a) Prestressingbed 
b) Endabutments 
c) Shuttering /mould 
d) Jack 
e) Anchoringdevice 
f) Harping device(optional) 

 
13. Whataretheessentialdevicesusedforpost-tensioning? 

The essential devices used for post-tensioning are: 
a) Castingbed 
b) Mould/Shuttering 
c) Ducts 
d) Anchoringdevices 
e) Jacks 
f) Couplers(optional) 
g) Grouting equipment(optional) 

 
14. WhataretheadvantagesanddisadvantageofPost-tensioning? 

(N/D16) 
Advantages: 
a) Post-tensioningissuitableforheavycast-in-placemembers. 
b) Thewaitingperiodinthecastingbedisless. 
c) Thetransferofprestressisindependentoftransmissionlength. 

 
Disadvantages: 
Therelativedisadvantageofpost-tensioningascomparedtopre-tensioningisthe 
requirementofanchoragedeviceandgroutingequipment. 

 
15. WritetheadvantagesanddisadvantageofPre-

tensioning?Advantages: 

a) Pre-tensioningissuitableforprecastmembersproducedinbulk. 
b) Inpre-tensioninglargeanchoragedeviceisnotpresent. 

 
Disadvantages: 
a) Aprestressingbedisrequiredforthepre-tensioningoperation. 
b) Thereisawaitingperiodintheprestressingbed,beforetheconcreteattainssufficient 

strength. 
c) Thereshouldbegoodbondbetweenconcreteandsteeloverthetransmissionlength. 
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Part – B (16marks) 

1. Arectangularprestressedbeam150mmwideand300mmdeepisusedoveraneffectivespanof 

10m.Thecablewithzeroeccentricityatthesupportsandlinearlyvaryingto50mmatthecentrecarries

aneffectiveprestressingforceof500kN.Findthemagnitudeoftheconcentratedloadlocated 

atthecentreofthespanforthefollowingconditionsatthecentreofspansection: 

If the load counteracts the bending effect of the prestressing 

(1)force(neglectingselfweightofbeam)and {N/D14} 
 

 

2. APrestressedpretensionedbeamof200mmwideand300mmdeepisusedoveranspanof10m 

isprestressedwithawiresofarea300mm2ataneccentricityof60mmcarryingaprestressof1200 

N/mm2Findthepercentageoflossofstress,Ec=35kN/mm2Shrinkageofconcrete=300x10-6, 

creep coefficient=1.6[A/M15] 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

3.APSCbeamof120mmwideand300mmdeepisusedoveranspanof6misprestressedbya 

straightcablecarryingaforceof180kN&locatedataneccentricityof50mm.Ec=38kN/mm2.Find the 

deflection at centrespan 

Under prestress + self weight 

Findthemagnitudeofliveloadudlwhichwillnullifythedeflectionduetoprestress&selfweight. 

[M/J15][N/D15] 
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2. (b) (i) A concrete beam with a rectangular section 120 mm wide and 300 mm deep, is 

stressed by a straight cable carrying an effective force of 60 kN. The span of the beam is 6 m. 

The cable is straight with a uniform eccentricity of 50 mm if the beam has an uniformly 

distributed load of 6 kN/m. Ec= 38 kN/mm2. Estimate the deflection at centre of span for the 

followingcase: 

(1) Prestress + self weight of the beam 

(2)Prestress + self weight of the beam + Live load. (N/D 16) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
4. APSCbeamwithrectangularsection,150mmwide300mmdeepisprestressedbythreecables each 

carrying a effective prestress of 200kN. The span of the beam is 12m. The first cable is 

parabolicwithaneccentricityof50mmbelowthecentroidalaxisatthecentreofthespanand50mm 

abovethecentroidalaxisatthesupports.Thesecondcableisparabolicwithaneccentricityof50mm 

atthecentreofthespanandzeroeccentricityatthesupports.Thethirdcableisstraightwithan 
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eccentricity of 50mm below the centroidal axis. If the beam supports an UDL of 6 kN/m and 

Ec=38kN/mm2 Estimate the instantaneous deflection for the following stages 

i) Prestress+selfweightofthebeam 

ii) Prestress+selfweightofthebeam+liveload (N/D16) 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

5. (i)Describethevarioussystemsofprestressing 

(ii) State different materials required in prestressing 
 



 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

6. Explain losses of shrinkage of concrete in PSCmembers 
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7. APSCbeamofsection120mmwideand300mmdeepisusedoveraneffectivespanof6mto 

supportanudlof4kN/mincludingselfweight.Thebeamisprestressedbyastraightcablewithaforce 

of180kNandlocatedataneccentricityof50mm.Determinethelocationofthrustlineinthebeamand 

plotitsposition. [M/J14] 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

 

 

UNITII 

PARTA 

1. Whatarethethreeapproachestoanalyzeaprestressedmemberattransferandunder 
service loads? (N/D16) 
The three approaches to analyze a prestressed member at transfer and under service loads 
are: 
a) Based on stressconcept. 
b) Based on forceconcept. 
c) Based on load balancingconcept. 

 
2. Define – StressConcept 

Intheapproachbasedonstressconcept,thestressesattheedgesofthesectionunderthe 
internalforcesinconcretearecalculated.Thestressconceptisusedtocomparethecalculated 
stresses with the allowablestresses. 

3. Define – ForceConcept 
Theapproachbasedonforceconceptisanalogoustothestudyofreinforcedconcrete.The 
tensioninprestressingsteel(T)andtheresultantcompressioninconcrete(C)areconsidered 
tobalancetheexternalloads.Thisapproachisusedtodeterminethedimensionsofasection 
andtochecktheserviceloadcapacity. 

 
4. Define – Load balanced Concept (N/D16) 

Theapproachbasedonloadbalancingconceptisusedforamemberwithcurvedorharped 
tendons and in the analysis of indeterminate continuous beams. The moment, upward thrust 
andupwarddeflection(camber)duetotheprestressinthetendonsarecalculated.Theupward 

thrustbalancespartofthesuperimposedload. 
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5. Whatisknownaskernzoneandpressureline?Ke
rnzone: 
Whentheresultantcompression(C)islocatedwithinaspecificzoneofasectionofabeam, 
tensilestressesarenotgenerated.Thiszoneiscalledthekernzoneofasection. 

 
Pressure line: 
Thepressurelineinabeamisthelocusoftheresultantcompression(C)alongthelength.Itis 
alsocalledthethrustlineorC-line. 

 
6. Listouttheassumptionsforanalysisofmembersunderflexureforultimatestrength. 

The assumptions for analysis of members under flexure for ultimate strength are: 
a) Planesectionsperpendiculartotheaxisofthememberremainplanetilltheultimatestate. 
b) Perfectbondisretainedbetweenconcreteandprestressingsteelforbondedtendons. 
c) Tension in concrete isneglected. 
d) Thedesignstressversusstraincurvesofconcreteandsteelareconsidered. 

 

 

9. Define–shorttermdeflectionandlongtermdeflection. 
(M/J 16) 

 

Short term deflection: 
The short term deflection at transfer is due to the prestressing force (before long term losses) 
and self-weight. The effect of creep and shrinkage of concrete are not considered. 

 
Long term deflection: 
Thelongtermdeflectionunderserviceloadsisduetotheeffectiveprestressingforce(after 
longtermlosses)andthegravityloads.Thepermanentcomponentsofthegravityloadsare 
consideredintheeffectofcreep.Thesecomponentsaredeadloadandsustainedliveload. 

 

10. Atwhatquantitiesdothecrackwidthofaflexuralcrackdependson? 
The crack width of a flexural crack depends on the following quantities: 

7. Whatarethethreetypesofcracksareidentifiedinasimplysupportedbeamunder 
uniformlydistributedload,withoutprestressing?(N/D16) 

Thethreetypesofcracksthatareidentifiedinasimplysupportedbeamunderuniformly 
distributed load, without prestressingare: 
a) Flexuralcracks:Thesecracksformatthebottomnearthemidspanandpropagate 

upwards. 
b) Webshearcracks:Thesecracksformneartheneutralaxisclosetothesupportand 

propagateinclinedtothebeamaxis. 
c) Flexureshearcracks:Thesecracksformatthebottomduetoflexureandpropagatedue to 

both flexure andshear. 
 

8. Listoutthemodesoffailureduetoshear? 

The modes of failure due to shear are: 
a) Diagonal tensionfailure 
b) Shear compressionfailure 
c) Shear  tensionfailure 
d) Web  crushingfailure 
e) Arch ribfailure 
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a) Amount ofprestress 
b) Tensile stress in the longitudinalbars 
c) Thickness of the concretecover 
d) Diameterandspacingoflongitudinalbars 
e) Depthofmemberandlocationofneutralaxis 
f) Bondstrength 
g) Tensile strength ofconcrete. 

 
11. Whatarethefactorsthatinfluencethetransmissionlength? 

The factors that influence the transmission length are: 
a) Type oftendon 
b) Size oftendon 
c) Stress intendon 
d) Surface deformations of thetendon 
e) Strength of concrete attransfer 
f) Pace of cutting oftendons 
g) Presence of confiningreinforcement 
h) Effect ofcreep 
i) Compaction ofconcrete 
j) Amount of concretecover. 

 
12. Whatarethethreemechanismsinthebond?(M/J16) 

The three mechanisms in the bond are: 
a) Adhesion between concrete andsteel 
b) Mechanicalbondattheconcreteandsteelinterface. 
c) Frictioninpresenceoftransversecompression. 

 
13. Whataretheaspectsneedtobeconsideredintheanalysisanddesignofaprestressedcantil

everbeam? 

Theaspectsthatareneededtobeconsideredintheanalysisanddesignofaprestressedcantilever 
beamare: 
a) Certainportionsofthebackspanaresubjectedtobothpositiveandnegativemoments. 

Hence,therewillbetwodesignmomentsatserviceloads. 
b) Thebeammaybesubjectedtopartialloadingandpointloading. 
c) Thesequenceofloadingisimportanttodesigntheprestressingforce. 
d) Highvaluesofmomentandshearoccursimultaneouslynearthesupport. 

 
14. Whatisknownassplittingtensilestressandsplittingburstingforce? 

Splitting tensilestress: 

The transverse tensile stress is known as splitting tensile stress. 
 

Splitting bursting stress: 
The resultant of the tensile stress in a transverse direction is known as the bursting force.  

 
15. Whatiscalledtensionstiffeningeffectandtransmissionlength? 

Tension stiffening effect: (M/J16) 
Thestiffeningofamemberduetothetensioncarriedbytheconcreteiscalledthe 
tensionstiffeningeffect. 

 
Transmissionlength: 
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Theprestressistransferredoveracertainlengthfromeachendofamemberwhichiscalledthe transmission 
length or transferlength. 

 

Part – B (16marks) 

 

1.Apretensionedprestressedconcretebeamhavingarectangularsection,150mmwideand300mm 

deephasaneffectivecoverof50mm.Iffck=40N/mm2,fp=1600N/mm2,andtheareaofprestressingsteel

Ap=461mm2,calculatetheultimateflexurestrengthofthesectionusingIS:1343codeprovision. 

[A/M 15 ] 

 

thickness of 150mm, thickness of web being 300mm is prestressed by 2000mm2 of high tensile steel 

locatedataneffectivedepthof1600mm.Iffck=40N/mm2andfp=1600N/mm2,estimatetheultimate 

flexuralstrengthoftheunboundedteesection,assumingspan/depthratioas20andfpe=1000N/mm2. 

(M/J 16)(N/D 16) 

2. A post tensioned prestressed concrete Tee beam having a flange width of 1200mm and flange 



 

 

 

 

 

Bondedtendons(ii)Unbondedtendons [N/D15] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
3.APSCbeamofeffectivespan16misofrectangularsection400mmwideand1200mmdeep.A 

tendonsconsistof3300mm2ofstrandsofcharacteristicstrength1700N/mm2withaneffective 

prestressof910N/mm2.Thestrandsarelocated870mmfromthetopfaceofthebeam.Iffcu=60 

N/mm2,estimatetheflexuralstrengthofthesectionasperBSprovisionsforthefollowingcases:(i) 
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3.Explainindetail,thetypesofflexuralfailureinconcrete [A/M14] 
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UNITIII 
 

PARTA 
 

1. Define – Circularprestressing 

Whentheprestressedmembersarecurved,inthedirectionofprestressing,theprestressingis 
called circular prestressing. For example, circumferential prestressing in pipes, tanks, silos, 
containment structures, domes andshells. 

 
2. Whatarethetypesofboundaryconditionsareconsideredintheanalysisofthe 

cylindrical wall? (M/J16) 

The following boundary conditions are considered in the analysis of the cylindrical wall:  
a) For base: fixed orhinged 
b) Fortop:freeorhingedorframed. 

 
3. Whataretheusesofprestressedconcretetanks?[A/M14] 

 

Prestressedconcretetankshavebeenwidelyusedforthestorageoffluids,suchaswater,oil, 
gas,sewage,granularmaterialslikecement,processandliquidschemicals,slurriesandmore 
recently,cryogens. 

 

4. Byconnectingthewallsandthebaseslabwhatarethedevelopmentsinthemainwalls?Therin
gtensionandbendingmomentsdevelopedinthewallsofthetankaremainlyinfluenced 
bythetypeofconnectionbetweenthewallsandthebaseslab. 

 
5. Whataretheusesofprestressedconcretepoles?(M/J16) 

Prestressedconcretepolesarecurrentlymassproducedandarewidelyusedinmostcountries 
forrailwaypowerandsignallines,lightingpoles,antennamasts,telephonetransmission,low 

andhighvoltageelectricpowertransmissionandsubstationtowers. 
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6. Whataretheadvantagesofprestressedconcretepoles?[A/M14] 

The advantages of prestressed concrete poles are: 
a) Resistancetocorrosioninhumidandtemperateclimatesandtoerosionindesertareas. 
b) Freeze–thawresistanceincoldregions. 
c) Easyhandlingduetolessweightthanotherpoles. 
d) Cleanandneatinappearanceandrequiringnegligiblemaintenance. 

 
7. WhataretheadvantagesofPrestressedconcreteSleeper? 

Themainadvantageofprestressedconcretesleeperisthatithasatechnicalnecessityfor high-
speed and heavy-density tracks from the point of maintainability of track geometry and 
riding comfortrequirements. 

 
8. Whatarethetypesofprestressedconcretesleeper? 

The types of prestressed concrete sleeper are: 
a) Twoblocksleepersconnectedbyapipefilledwithconcreteandcontaininghightensile 

barsforcompressingtheconcreteintheblocks. 
b) Longitudinalsleeperslocatedcontinuouslyundertherailsandconnectedbyflexibletie 

bars for gaugeretention. 
c) Beamtypesinglepieceprestressedconcretesleepers,whicharequitesimilartothe 

conventionalwooden-typesleeperinshape,lengthandsupportingarea. 

 
9. Mentiontheimportanceofshrinkageincompositeconstruction? 

The time dependent behavior of composite prestressed concrete beams depends upon the 
presenceofdifferentialshrinkageandcreepoftheconcretesofwebanddeck,inadditionto 
otherparameters,suchasrelaxationofsteel,presenceofuntensionedsteel,andcompression 
steel. 

 
10. Writeanytwogeneralfailuresofprestressedconcretetanks.[A/M14] 

General failures of prestressed concrete tanks are: 
a) Deformationofthepre-castconcreteunitsduringconstruction 
b) Manufacturinginaccuraciesledtooutoftoleranceunitsbeingdeliveredtothesiteunderinve

stigationandmayhaveaffectedtheabilitytoachieveagoodseal. 
 

11. Define–
oneandtwostageconstructions.One-
stageconstruction: 

Construct and initialize the object in one stage, all with the constructor. 
 

Two-stage construction: 
Constructandinitializetheobjectintwoseparatestages.Theconstructorcreatestheobject 
andaninitializationfunctioninitializesit. 

 
12. Whatarethedifferentshapesofprestressedconcretetanks? 

The different shapes of prestressed concrete tanks are: 
a) Circular cylindricaltank 
b) Conicaltank 
c) Water tower with conicaltank 
d) Water towerof doubly curved shell 
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13. Whatisthenecessityofverticalprestressinginwatertank?[N/D16] 

Thedesignoftankwallstoresistthehooptensionandmomentsdevelopedarebasedonthe 
considerations of desirable load factors against cracking and collapse. So that vertical 
prestressingisneededinwatertankdesigninPSCstructures. 

 

14. WhatarethestagestobeconsideredwhiledesigningPSCpipes? 
The stages to be considered while designing PSC pipes are: 
a) Monolyteconstruction 
b) Two stageconstruction 

 
15. What is meant by monolyteconstruction? 

Monolyteconstructionisbasedontheprinciplethatamixoffreshconcretesubjectedtotriaxialpress
urebehavesinsomeaspectslikeasolidbody.Ifsteelisembeddedinsuchamassof 
concrete,whichisdeformedwhilethepressuredismaintained. 

 

Part–B(16marks) 

1.Theendblockofaprestressedconcretebema,rectangularinsection,is100mmwideand200mm 

deep.Theprestressingforceof100kNistransmittedtoconcretebyaadistributionplate,100mm 

wideand50mmdeep,concentricallylocatedattheends.Calculatethepositionandmagnitudeof 

themaximumtensilestressonthehorizontalsectionthroughthecentreandedgeoftheanchorplate.  

Compute the bursting tension on these horizontal planes [N/D 16] 
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2. Theendblockofaposttensionedprestressedmemberis550mmwideand550mmdeep.fourcable

s,eachmadeupofsevenwiresof12mmdiameterstrandsandcarryingaforceof1000kN,are 

anchoredbyplateanchorages,150mmby150mm,locatedwiththeircentresat125mmfromtheedge

softheendblock.Thecableductisof50mmdiameter.The28daycubestrengthofconcretefcuis45N/mm2.T

hecubestrengthofconcreteattransferfciis25N/mm2.Permissiblebearingstressesbehind anchorages 

should conform with IS 1343. The characteristic yield stress in mild steel 

anchoragereinforcementis260N/mm2.Designsuitableanchoragesfortheendblock.[N/D15] 

3. Theendblockofaposttensionedconcretebeam300mmX300mmissubjectedtoaconcentric 

anchorageforceof832.8kNbyafreyssinetanchoragesystemofarea11720mm2.Discussand 

detailtheanchoragereinforcementfortheendblock. 
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horizontalsectionthroughthecentreandedgeoftheanchorplate.Computetheburstingtensiononthe 

horizontalplanes. 

6.Theendblockofaposttensionedconcretebeam250mmX250mmissubjectedtoaconcentric 

anchorageforceof800kNbyafreyssinetanchoragesystemofarea1500mm2.Discussanddetailthe 

anchoragereinforcementfortheendblock. 

 

 

 

 

 

4. APSCbeamofeffectivespan16misofrectangularsection600mmwideand1100mmdeep.A 

tendons consist of 3000mm2 of strands of characteristic strength 1700 N/mm2 with an 

effectiveprestressof910N/mm2.Thestrandsarelocated870mmfromthetopfaceofthebeam.Iffcu=60 

N/mm2,estimatetheflexuralstrengthofthesectionasperIndianprovisionsforthefollowingcases: 

(i) Bonded tendons (ii) Unbonded tendons. 

UsingGuyonsmethod,computethepositionandmagnitudeofmaximumtensilestressandbursting 

tensionfortheendblockwithconcentricanchorof100kNasdetailedinproblemno.5. 

5. TheendblockofaPSCbeamwithrectangularcrosssectionis150mmwideand300mmdeep.The 

prestressingforceof200kNistransmittedtotheconcretebyadistributionplateof100mmx50mm, 

concentricallyloadedattheends.Calculatethepositionandthemagnitudeoftensilestressonthe 
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UNIT IV 

PART A 

1. Whatiscompositesectionofpestressedconcrete?[A/M16] 
Acompositesectionincontextofprestressedconcretemembersreferstoasectionwitha 
precastmemberandcast-in-place(CIP)concrete. 

 
2. Define – compositeconstruction 

Composite construction of providing monolithic action between prefabricated units like steel 
beams,precastreinforcedorprestressedconcretebeamsandcastinsituconcrete.This 
methodisfoundtoprovideagreaterstructuralefficiencycomparedwiththeconventional 
methodsofconstruction.Theresultingstructureformedbytwoormorematerialsiscalled 
compositeconstruction. 

3. Define–spandrelbeam 
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In steel or concrete construction, the exterior beam that extends from column to column and marks 
the floor level between stories is defined as spandrel beams. In buildings of 
morethanonestory,thespandrelistheareabetweenthesillofawindowandtheheadofthewindow 
belowit.Insteelorreinforced-concretestructures,adeepspandrelbeammayspanacrossthisarea. 
Theflatplatesareprovidedwithspandrelbeamsattheedges.Thesebeamsstiffentheedgesagainst 
rotation. 

 
4. Wherearethecompositeconstructionsused? (N/D16) 

 

Inacompositeconstruction,precastprestressedmembersareusedinconjunctionwiththe 
concretecastinsitu,sothatthemembersbehaveasmonolithicunitunderserviceloads. 

 
5. Define –proppedconstruction (N/D16) 

 

Thedead-loadstressdevelopedintheprecastprestressedunitscanbeminimizedbypropping 
themwhilecastingtheconcreteinsuit.Thismethodofconstructionistermedaspropped 
construction. 

 
6. Define – unproppedconstruction 

Iftheprecastunitsarenotproppedwhileplacingtheminsituconcrete,stressesaredeveloped 
intheunitduetotheself-weightofthememberandthedeadweightoftheinsuitconcrete. 
Thismethodofconstructionistermedasunproppedconstruction. 

 
7. Givetheadvantagesofprecastprestressedunits. 

The advantages of precast prestressed units are: 

a) TheC/SismoreefficientlyutilizedwhencomparedwithaRCsection. 
b) Effectivesavinginuseofmaterials. 
c) Improvestheabilityofmaterialforenergyabsorptionunderimpactload. 
d) TheeconomyofPSCiswellestablishedforlongspanstructures. 
e) Thereisconsiderablesavingonthequantityofmaterialsusedinit. 

 
8. What is circular prestressing? [A/M16] 

Thetermreferstoprestressinginroundmemberssuchastanksandpipes.Liquidretaining 
structuressuchascircularpipes,tanksandpressurevesselsareadmirablysuitedforcircularprestr
essing. 

 
9. Whataretheadvantagesofprestressedconcretesleepers? 

The advantages of prestressed concrete sleepers are: 
a) It iseconomical. 
b) Fullcross-sectionofmemberisutilized. 
c) Increasesdurability. 
d) Reduces corrosion ofsteel. 
e) Increase in shearcapacity. 

 
10. Whataretheadvantagesofprestressedcompositesections?[A/M16] 

The advantages of prestressed composite sections are: 
a) Savings in formwork 
b) Fast-trackconstruction 
c) Easytoconnectthemembersandachievecontinuity. 
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14. Explaintheeffectofdeflectiononacompositemember. 
Thedeflectionsatdifferentstagesintheprecrackingrangeofthecompositebeammaybe 
determined with reasonably accuracy using the linear elastic theory. The deflection depends 
uponthemethodofconstructionandthestageofloading.Inacompositebeamforwardbythe 
combinationofprecastprestressedconcreteandin-situconcrete,themomentofinertiaofonly 
theprecastcomponentshouldbetakenintoaccountincomputingtheinitialandfinalchamber due 
toprestress. 

 
15. Explaintheeffectofshearstrengthonacompositemember. 

Acompositebeamcomprisingprestressedconcreteandplainorreinforcedconcretemayfailin 
oneofthefollowingways;itmayfailinverticalshearlikeaconventionalnoncompositebeam. 
Inordertopreventshearfailureitshouldbeverifiedthatthedesignultimatesheardoesnot 
exceedtheultimateshearstrengthinaccordancewiththecodeprovisions. 

Part – B (16marks) 

1.Aprecastpretensionedbeamofrectangularsectionhasabreadthof100mmanddepthof200mm.  

11. Howthecompositeactionbetweentheprecastandcastinsituconcreteisachieved? 

Instructuralsystemsprestressedconcreteisoftencombinedwithothermaterialssuchas 
reinforcedconcreteforthesakeofeconomyandefficiency.Theresultingstructureformedby 
twoormorematerialsiscompositeconstruction.Sothecombinationoftwomaterialsactingas 
amonolithicactioncalledcompositeactioninprestressedconcretestructures. 

 
12. Explaintheeffectofdifferentialshrinkageonacompositemember. 

Thein-situconcreteinacompositebeamisofrelativelylowgradeandhascorrespondingly 
higherwatercementratio.Ontheotherhand,theprecastprestressedconcreteisofhigher 
gradeandmostofitsshrinkagehasalreadyoccurredbeforetheplacementofin-situconcrete. 
Consequently,thein-situconcreteshrinksmorethantheprecastconcrete. 

 
13. Writetheassumptioninanalysisofultimatestressincompositeconstruction.[N/D14] 

The analysis at ultimate is simplified by the following assumptions. 
a) ThesmallstraindiscontinuityattheinterfaceoftheprecastCIPportionsisignored. 
b) Thestressdiscontinuityattheinterfaceisalsoignored. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Thebeamwithaneffectivespanof5misprestressedbythetendonswiththeircentroidscoinciding 

withthebottomkern.Theinitialforceinthetendonsis150kN.Thelossofprestressis15%.Thetop 

flangewidthis400mmwiththethicknessof40mm.Ifthecompositebeamsupportsaliveloadof 

8kN/m2.Calculatetheresultantstressesdevelopedifthesectionisproppedandunpropped.[N/D14] 
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2. AcompositeTbeamismadeupofpretensionedribof100mmwideand200mmdeepandacast 

insituslabof400mmwideand40mmthick.Havingthemodulusofelasticityas28kN/m2,ifthe 

differentialshrinkageis100x10-6determinetheshrinkagestressesdevelopedinprecastandcast 

insituunits.[A/M16] 



 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. AcompositeT-girderofspan5mismadeupofapre-tensionedrib,100mmwideby200mm 



 

 

 

 

depth,withaninsitucastslab,400mmwideand40mmthick.Theribisprestressedbyastraight 

cablehavinganeccentricityof33.33mmandcarryinginitialforceof,150kN.Thelossofprestressis 

15%.CheckthecompositeT-beamforthelimitstateofdeflectionifitssupportsanimposedloadof 

3.2kN/mfor(i)unpropped(ii)propped.AssumemodulusofElasticityof35kN/mm2forbothprecast&insitu cast 

elements..[A/M15] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
4. Designthecontinuousprestressedbeamoftwospans(AB=BC=15m)tosupportaudlof10kN/m. 

Tensilestressesarenotpermittedinconcreteandthecompressivestressinconcreteisnottoexceed 

15kN/mm2.Sketchthedetailsofthecableprofileandcheckforstressesdevelopedatthesupportand span 

sections. [N/D14] 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. i) Explain the types of composite construction with neat sketch 

(ii) Explain the precast prestressed concrete stresses at serviceability limit state. 
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(N/D 16) . [N/D 14] 

 

Stress in pre 

tensioned 

beam: A = 

20000mm2 

Z = (100x2002)/6 = 666.67x103mm2 

Self weight of pre tensioned beam = 0.1x0.2x24 = 

0.48kN/m Self weight moment = (0.48x52)/8 = 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
6.Aprecastpre-tensionedbeamofrectangularsectionhasabreadthof100mmandadepth 

of200mm.Thebeamwithaneffectivespanof5misprestressedbytendonswiththeir 

centroidcoincidingwiththebottomkern.Theinitialforceinthetendonsis150kN.Thelossof 

prestressmaybeassumedtobe157%.ThebeamisincorporatedinacompositeT-beamby 

castingatopflangeofbreath400mmandt=400mm.Ifacompositebeamsupportsalive 

loadof1kN/m.Calculatetheresultantstressesdevelopedinprecast&in-situcastconcrete. 
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1.5kNm 

Stress at top & bottom = ±(1.5x106/666.67x103) = 

±2.25N/mm2 Stress in cast insitu slab: 

A = 16000mm2 

Z = (400x402)/6 = 10.6x103mm2 

Self weight of pre tensioned beam = 0.4x0.04x24 = 

3.84kN/m Self weight moment = (0.348x52)/8 = 1.2kNm 

Stress at top & bottom = ±(1.2x106/10.6x103) = 

±1.13N/mm2 Stress in composite member 

 

Ixx=(400x403)/12-(300x2003)/12=1.9x109mm4Zt=(1.9x109)/233.3=8.14x106mm2 Zb = 

(1.9x109)/366.7 =5.18x106mm2 

Live load moment = (1x52)/8 = 2.08kNm 

Stressattop=±(2.08x106/8.14x106)=±0.25N/mm2Stressatbottom=±(2.08x106/5.18x106)= 

±0.45N/mm2 

7.Explainthedesignandanalysisofcompositebeams 
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UNITV 

PARTA 

1. Whyconcretebridgesareused?[N/D14] 
 

a. Reinforcedconcreteandprestressedconcretehavebeenfoundmostsuitedforthe 
constructionofhighwaybridgestheformerforsmallandmediumspansandlatterfor 
longspans.Reinforcementconcretehasbeenusedontherailwaysupto10mspanand 
prestressconcreteupto24minIndiabutupto35minothercountries. 

 
2. Whatarethegeneralaspectsofprestressedconcrete? 

a. Prestressed concrete is ideally suited for the construction of medium and long-span 
bridges.Ithasbeenwidelyusedthroughttheworldforsimply-supported,continuous, 
balanced cantilever, suspension, hammer-head and bridle-chord-type bridge in the 
spanrangeof20to500m. 

 

3. Mentiontheadvantagesofprestressedconcretebridges? 
a. Theadvantagesofprestressedconcretebridgesare: 

b. High-strength concrete and high-tensilesteel 
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c. Crack freestructures 
d. Littlemaintenance 
e. Minimum disruption oftraffic. 

 
4. Wherearethepretensionedprestressedconcretebridgesdeckused? (M/J16) 

Thepretensionedprestressedconcretebridgesdeckareusedinconjunctionwithcastinsitu 
concrete, resulting in composite bridge decks which are ideally suited for small and medium 
spansintherangeof20to30m. 

 
5. Wherearetheposttensionedprestressedconcretebridgesdeckused? 

a. Theposttensionedprestressesconcretebridgesisideallysuitedforprestressinglong- 
span girders at the site of construction, without the need for costly factory type 
installationslikepretensioningbeds.Segmentalconstructionisideallysuitedforpost- 
tensioningwork. 

 
6. Whatarethebasicpartsofabridge?.[N/D16] 

a. Plategirderbridgescanprovideaverycompetitivesolutionforshortandmediumspan 
bridges. They are almost always designed to act compositely with the concrete 
slab.Theplategirdersarefabricatedwithtwoflangesweldedtoathinwebwhich 
usuallyhastransversestiffeningandmayhavelongitudinalstiffening. 

 
10. Explain the uses of pigeaud’scurve. 

a. M.PigeauddevelopedthesecurveswhichhelptoanalyzeanddesignRCCbridge 
deck.Butthesecurvesarecumbersometousesinceinvolvelotofminutegraphical 
worksandinterpolations.Tousethesecurvesincomputerweneedtheequations 
whichcouldmaketheengineer’saloteasier. 

 
11. Whatarethecodesreferredtodesigntheconcretebridgeselements?[A/M14] 

 
a. Thecodesreferredtodesigntheconcretebridgeselementsare: 
b. IRCcodesforconcreteandprestressedcompositebridgesonrailways. 
c. IRC21-2000,standardspecificationandcodeofpracticeforroadbridgessectionIII 

cementconcrete. 
d. IS456-2000,Indianstandardspecificationandcodeofpracticeforplainandreinforced 

a. Thebasicpartsofabridgeare: 
b. The substructureand 
c. Thesuperstructure. 

 
7. Howdothestructuralsystemsofabridgemaybeclassified? 

a. Thestructuralsystemsofabridgeareclassifiedas: 

b. Beambridges 
c. Framebridges 
d. Archbridges 
e. Cable stayedbridges 
f. Suspensionbridges. 

 
8. Whatarethetwobasictypesforthedecksystems?[A/M14] 

a. Thetwobasictypeforthedecksystemsare: 
b. Areinforcedconcreteorpartiallyprestressedconcreteslab. 
c. An orthotropic steelplate. 

 
9. Define – plategirder (M/J16) 
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i. concrete. 
e. IS432-1966,Indianstandardspecificationformildsteelandmediumtensilebarsand 

harddrawnwiresforconcretemixforconcrete. 
f. IRC18-2000,Designcriteriaforprestressedconcreteroadbridges. 
g. ID1786-1966,Indianstandardspecificationforcoldtwistedsteelbarsforconcrete 

reinforcementtensilesteeldeformedbarsconcretereinforcement. 
 

12. WhatarethetypesofbridgesusuallyusedinPSCconstruction? 
a. ThetypesofbridgesthatareusedinPSCconstructionare: 
b. Archbridges 
c. Slabbridges 
d. Beam and plate girderbridges 
e. Open web girderbridges 
f. Suspensionbridges 
g. Cable stayedbridges 

 

a. One-fourthofthespanofthebeam 
b. Webthicknessplustwelvetimetheleastthicknessoftheslab 
c. Centreofcentredistancebetweenbeams 

Specifications for the design of edge beams: 

d. Onetwelfthofthespanofthebeam 
e. Halfwebthicknessplussixtimestheleastthicknessoftheslab 
f. Halfthedistancetotheadjoiningbeam. 

 
Part – B (16marks) 

 

 
1. AcylindricalPSCwatertankofinternaldiameter30misrequiredtostorewateroveradepthof 

7.5m.Thepermissiblecompressivestressinconcreteattransferis13N/mm2andtheminimum 
compressivestressunderworkingpressureis1N/mm2.Thelossratiois0.75.Wiresof5mm 
diameterwithaninitialstressof1000N/mm2areavailableforcircumferentialwindingand 
Freyssinetcablesmadeupof12wiresof8mmdiameterstressedto1200N/mm2aretobeused 
forverticalprestressing.Designthetankwallsassumingthebaseasfixed.Thecubestrengthof 
concreteis40N/mm2 [A/M14] 

13. Whatarethemethodsusedfordesignofdeckslab? 
a. Thefollowingarethemethodsfordesignofdeckslab: 
b. Determinationofeffectivewidthofslabforasingleconcentratedloadoveraslab 

simply supported at twoends. 
c. Determinationofeffectivewidthofslabforasingleconcentratedloadplacedona 

cantileverslab. 
d. Determinationofeffectivewidthofslabareaoverwhichtheconcentratedloadis 

dispersedandcoefficientstobeuseddirectionwhenslabissupportedonfoursides. 
e. Based on Pigeaud’smethod. 

 
14. Mentionthecomponentsfordesignofcompositegirders. 

a. Thecomponentsfordesignofcompositegirdersare: 
b. Steelbeamwhichmaybearolledjoistorabuiltupsection 
c. Cast in situ reinforced concreteslab 
d. Shearconnections 

 
15. Whatarethespecificationsforthedesignofintermediatebeamsandedgebeams? 

[A/M14] 
16. Specificationsforthedesignofintermediatebeams: 
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2. Aprestressedcylindricalpipeistobedesignedusingasteelcylinderof1000mmdiameter 

andthickness1.6mm.Thecircumferentialwirewindingconsistofa4mmhightensilewire 

initiallytensionedtoastressof1000N/mm2.Theultimatetensilestrengthofwireis1600 

N/mm2.Theyieldstressofthesteelcylinderis280N/mm2.fct=14N/mm2,Ww=0.8N/mm2 

.Determinethethicknessofconcreteliningrequired.Fmin=0;modularratio=63.Designafreeedge 

watertankofdiameter36mtostorewaterforadepthof5m.Assumeultimatestressinsteel= 

1500N/mm2.Stressinsteelattransfer=70%ofultimatestress.Safestressinconcrete=0.5fck. 

Compressivestressinconcreteatservicecondition=0.1fck.Finalstressinsteel=0.8xstressin 

steel at transfer. Take modular ratio=5.5 fck = 45N/mm2 [N\D14] [A\M16] 
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3.WritethedesigncriteriaofPSCpipesindetail 
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4. Explainthestepbystepdesignprocedureofcirculartanks.[A/M14] 
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5. ExplainthetypesofPSCpipeswithneatsketch[A/M14] 
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6. AnoncylindricalPSCpipeof1000mmdiameterandthicknessofconcreteshellis75mmis 

requiredtoconveywaterataworkingpressureof1.5N/mm2.Thelengthofthepipeis6m.The 

lossratiois0.8.Determinethecircumferentialwirewindingofusing5mmdiameterwiresstretched 

to1000N/mm2.Themaximumpermissibletensilestressis11.2N/mm2[A/M14] 
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7. Design a non cylindrical PSC pipe of 600mm internal diameter to withstand a working 

hydrostaticpressureof1.05N/mm2using2.5mmHYSDstressedto1000N/mm2attransfer.  
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Permissiblemaximumandminimumstressesinconcreteattransferandserviceloadare14 

N/mm2and0.7N/mm2.Thelossratiois0.75.Es=210kN/mm2andEc=35kN/mm2 

[N/D 15] 
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